Next Week and beyond
September 16, 11 a.m. - Sriracha Tour at Huy Fong Foods,
check with Tricia Vagt for the red hot details
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ALBERT AGUILAR of CVHP

September 17, noon - Dr. Richard Sheehan
Covina Valley Unified School District’s new superintendent
September 19, 8 a.m. – Rotary Basics. Join Rotarians from
District 5300 to learn lots more than you can imagine
about Rotary. Be assured that it is well suited for new and
experienced Rotarians, as well as insomniacs.
September 24, noon - Craft talks by Tony Nevarez and
Wayne Partee (not necessarily in that order)
October 1 noon – Vocational Awareness – You can pick
where you want to eat – ICMC, Pat Serio’s manufacturing
plant, or Wayne Partee’s office. More info to follow.

A heartfelt message from Steve…..

Lina Ledford, Albert Aguilar and Rob Curry -- 2014

Chaplain Albert Aguilar is the Director of Spiritual Care at
Citrus Valley Health Partners and the Military Chaplin
Association. He returns this week to inspire us with tales
of his life.

Once again I am looking for volunteers to guard the flags
overnight. We have three 4-hour shifts, from 8pm to
midnight, midnight to 4am and 4am to 8am. Starting on
Saturday, November 7th through Sunday November 15th
when the ever FABULOUS Field of Valor magically
appears in Covina. Don’t want to guard 2,000+ flags, rebar
pounding could just be the job for you.
Xox Steve Mathis

Foot notes:
First, Gayle Jett broke
her foot and husband
Rich swore that he
tried to catch her as
she fell from the step
of their motor home.
Then Alice Patronite broke
bones in the front of her
foot but hubby Tom down
played the situation by
saying, “No surgery
required..hopefully.”
And now there
is Tricia Vagt.
While recently
visiting Andy
Garcia’s Ice
House in
Portland, she
decided she was
not bringing
home any
humdrum
souveniers.
Instead, she
selected an
elegant blue
and black cast
for her leg and
two ever so stunning metalic crutches to adorne her
wardrobe on the flight home. To make the trip even more
memorable, she traveled in the Tesla fleet of Eco Cabs.

